Film Clip Script

Arizona State 24, Arizona 21
(Game played 11/29/75 at Tempe)

1--QB Dennis Sproul over right guard for a four-yard gain.

2--Sproul again, sprints left and finds TE Bruce Hardy for a 10-yard gain.

3--Second quarter action--Sproul throws to Fast Freddy Williams for an eight-yard pickup.

4--Defensive tackle Randy Moore tackles Arizona QB Bruce Hill behind the line of scrimmage for a loss of seven.

5--Halfback Stan Robinson on a draw play good for 17-yards.

6--Fast Freddy Williams on a 28-yard gainer off a draw play.

7--With the half running out Sproul passes to split end John Jefferson for a touchdown...great catch by Jefferson.

8--Sproul to Hardy on look-in for 19-yards.

9--Sproul passes to wingback Larry Mucker on look-in for 13-yard gain.

10--Sproul rolls right, finds Mucker for 12-yard gain.

Final score: Arizona State 24, Arizona 21.

--SUN DEVILS--

PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE--Return film clip and script to:

Dick (Moon) Mullins
Sports Information
Arizona State U.
Tempe, Ariz. 85281